Purification and properties of galactosylceramide sulfatase activator from human liver.
Activator protein for galactosylceramide sulfatase (GSase) was purified from human liver. The activator has an approximate molecular weight of 22,000, is glycoprotein in nature, and is most probably a trimer consisting of an 8,000 dalton monomer. Monospecific rabbit antiserum raised against the activator strongly inhibited the activity of the activator. In the presence of a 10-fold or more excess of galactosylceramide sulfate (GS) on a molar basis, GS binding to the GSase activator occurred, and was saturated at an equimolar ratio. Binding studies on the GSase activator were conducted using affinity chromatography on derivatives of GS as ligands, and gel filtration of mixtures containing glycolipids and the activator. A "GS-acid" derivative, which was prepared by oxidative cleavage of sphingosine moiety in GS, and a sulfonamide derivative of GS as ligands still retained affinity for the GSase activator, while a hydrophobic ligands, an aminohexyl group did not bind completely the activator. A ligand of "galactosylceramide-acid" had weak affinity for GSase activator. These results suggest that the sulfate group and one of the two hydrocarbon chains in GS are not essential for the binding of the activator. The affinity of galactosylceramide for the GSase activator was confirmed by the detection of the lipid-protein complex on gel filtration. The activator weakly stimulated porcine GM1-beta-galactosidase activity.